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      Baseball PEI       

BASEBALL PEI 13U “A” RULES 

Roster Rules 

- Players must be 13U-aged, meaning they turn 12- or 13-years-old during the calendar year of 2019. 

Game Rules 

- Follows Baseball Canada 13U rules except for the following adaptations: 

o All games will be six (6) innings long. 

o Each batter will come to the plate with a count of one (1) strike. 

▪ Goal of this is to a) force the batter to come to the plate ready to swing and not wait to swing until 

the pitcher throws a strike (which is often difficult at this skill division, and b) speed by the pace 

of the game. 

o Baserunners will not be permitted to take lead-offs. 

o No runners will be permitted to score on a passed ball. 

o Each inning will end with three (3) outs, or four (4) runs scored, except for the sixth inning, which is an 

“open” inning (a team can score as many runs as possible before three outs are recorded). 

o All games will be played using Rawlings 65cc baseballs (or better). 

o For all regular season and exhibition games, if the game is still taking place after the one hour, forty-five-

minute mark, the inning the game is currently in will be finished, and no new innings will be started. 

o For all regular season and exhibition games, if the score is tied after six (6) innings, the game will remain 

tied. No extra innings will be played. 

o All games played on Prince Edward Island will use the Baseball PEI Pitch Count Rules: 

https://cdn4.sportngin.com/attachments/document/fc82-

1715742/2018_Baseball_PEI_Pitch_Count_Rules.pdf?_ga=2.240836736.28414037.1548679099-

935842557.1548004626.  

- Bat rules for 13U will follow Baseball Canada’s rules: 

https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/0072/2676/Bat_rules_for_the_2017_season__Eng_.pdf.  

- Rubber cleats are permitted; steel cleats are not. 

- All players will bat, and there can be unlimited substitutions on the field defensively.  

Provincials Eligibility 

- The regular season must be completed no later than 20 August 2019, and the Provincial Championships will begin 

on 23 August 2019. Teams must play each game of the schedule in order to be eligible for the Provincial 

Championships 

Miscellaneous Rules 

- After each game (deadline: 8 am the next day) the home team must record the game score, names of pitchers for 

both teams, the pitch counts of all pitchers, and the names of both of the umpires on their team webpage. If they 

do not, they will be fined under the Association Performance Bond. 

- The home team is to provide one (1) brand new 65 cc baseball for each game, and two (2) good “second” balls  
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